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lo rams.

13, 1911

Hew Tswfcey latere War.
FOREIGN.
Tsrklah battle crataers bosibareed
twe B assise Black Baa porta, damag- The death to aonouncod ot Harts
lag property considerably, and saak
Prince ChtglAlbaaL marshal at tks
ee
small Rnaslaa war
HCUSE MAJORITY OF DEMOCRATS
conclave at Rome.
DATTLE two ora Urea
few days ago. The Tarslaa
PROBABLY WILL BE 24.
George T. Maytw, the aew A merlesa
ships, recently aoagat from Gara say,
ambassador, presented his rredaotlals
were cwmmsadod by Oermaa officers.
to Emperor Nicholas.
Tala
oa Rásela aad thte Republican Gain 1 In Illinois, 12 la A
AGUILA
ANO
TO
Nitr icono or tASSiM
Five GenntB Cruisers Sink or oeclaradattack
The death Is announced la Londoa CARRANZA
entry lato the great Europeas
New Verfc and 11 in Pennsylvania.
AND POt
IN
THIS
ARNOLO
IVINTS
English
Callao,
Tom
TO
of
CONFERENCE
novHtst
lbs
Eng
Fraace,
eoaflkt canead Rásela.
Crippl Thrtt t EHgland's
Elected.
sad dramatist, lie wss bora la las.
SUON COUNTRIES.
RANGE FOR EVACUATION.
land. Italy aad Greece to prepare at filANT CCRMAN FORTRESS IN
Vassals
Pacific
Between all million sad seveo miloace to clean Tarkey ot the Kuropeea
r
CHINA CAPTURED BY THE
Waatrra KntiNtiiN KraaSmíra.
lion Belgians bsva little or Both log to
up. Seeing tbe baadvrltlag oa the
ALLIES AFTER NINETY-DAcall "borne." Tbey are people almost
wait, Tarkey thee offered to apologise
United States Senators-elec- t
III LATE DISPATCHES without a country.
Stat Incumbent
Xw Krnator
SIECE.
FIEHT ALLIES for the attack.
Ala.. PHUIillr.lt. .. OW I n.WHt n
Ruaala aad her allies replied that
Rifaat Pasha, the Turkish ambassa
Arts. Mark A Omit hit. . Mark A Hmlth. I.
Ark. Jaa
Ja S l'riarfc.l.
dor to Frsnre, according to the llaves
aa apology might be arranged If Tur
Calif. UiC vrklna.H. .. J Phrlan.li.
key would pay for damage done, take
CH Thomas I
Colo V K Thomaa.L
OOINOS ANO HAfNINOS THAT Nw Agency, asked for hi passports. GEN.
VILLA
WANTS
CARRANZA
K HramleK.K.
Ottoman's Ofter to Apolof in fer Black tbe Oermaa officers from the wsrshlps ALLIES LOSE
F Mraniler.K.
which
ere banded to blm at Bor1'FJI Conn
ri-l- c
I V
Kla. I
hrr.l).
...
MARK THE PROGRESS
Sea Attacks la Rejected
deaux.
AND ZAPATA ELIMINATED
that made tbe attacks and dismantle
Oa. Hub Hmlth. l
link fmllh ti
" W H VVal.l)
W H Wnl l
OF THE AGE.
these vessels until after the war. To
by Russia and
According to th Athens correspoa
BEFORE RESIGNING.
lita. J It Bra.lv It
J 14 Hrariy It
thia proiKMltloa Tarkey did not reply. KAISER'S POST GIVES
L. V
....
I. T Mhrrman K.
dent of the UhiiIoii Star, an American
England.
UP ONLY III
H KMml
ln.1 B KHhll).l
Ii
warship has arrived a Beirut. Syria.
Shelled a Turkish Fort
A H Cuminlna It. . A H I'umtnina K.
Wrttrre Nr-airt'al.a Nrw rr Ira.
loa
WHEN ENTIRE GARRISON
r
for the protection of the Christian
Kane JI.Hristow.lt
..a Nra twrttia.
I'HCurtiaK.
i,
hours of uncer
After twenty-fouWESTERN.
N 'atnilrn.lt
I N i'am.l. n.l
J
Kr.
FACES DEATH IN
population.
.
tainty, during which hope waa ei'
i Hi- t. J " W Mr. kliam I.
Summary of
by Fri
Mexico t in
Extras
Iji J H Tlmraon.l) .. H K llrouatit li
pressed that the porte might make
The i or respondent 0f the Times at day att- rtiiKin papers say that Vera
WORLD WAR.
J. J. Hill, railroad macnaie of St
Mil. John W MnUh.r . John W Hmilh ll
In the most important naval amende for
the Incidents In the Black
Mo Vt jMtonr.lt
WJMonr ll. Paul. Minn, cabled tJj.ee to Kiug Sofia. Unitaria, says be Is Informed
rui will I evaluated by the Ameri
SVv y J Nr lamle.li . K J Nrwlun.lt i
battle oi the war between Luro- - Sea, the Britiah admiralty announced
on the hiKhest
authority that Bul- can forces wi'liiti a lew day
Albert, his personal friend.
. J II UnllMirr.K.
JIIOalliiiKrr.lt
Ml
pean powers a Uennan fleet en that the British cruiser Minerva had Wtl-tI'nluR Nrttt Srr vlir.
neuN V Klihu H.M.t.lt J l VYa.lBVnrth.Jr ,K
Gen. Vei.u-tlaarrana left Pu- After a search that lasted fourteen garia will maintain the utrl.t.-UK ivrrman.lt. ... LS in rrmnn.l i.
gaged the Itritiah squadron, com destroyed the Turkish barracks at
bla lor S..e U.mI. where he will con- Tokio. Nov. 7 It is officially an- - Si'.
months Harvey Cale of Denver was trality.
A J Otomía. K
Nli
AJilronni.lt
poned of the Good Hope, the Mou Akabah on the TurkoEgyptian fron- nounred thst the German fur Irene of ohm T I: Hut I. in R. ... W li H.ir.linK II found by his mother In St. Paul, Minn.
Berlin (via Wireless t. Nov. 3. Tur cr with
andido Agullar. commander
Tl'Onrr.H.
month and the ( lastro w, off Coro tier. Akabah la at the head of the Tslng-Tahas surrendered to the titiklaO KT roiirr.lt.
Notice was rcctlted in Denver that ke. ai ordiii to un official atitiounre-tiien- t of the ctmMit j'iou.illst troops near
li.i tul rlali It. O K rhumb In It.
.
;i. H.imade in Berlin, has pi. di;H her Ver Cruz, n l.i'iv- - to evacuation, ac
IVnroar.t: . Hoirn Ivnrna.-.ltnel, Chile, and tlYcüuvely defeated Gulf of Akabah, an arm of the Red Japanese and British fprces. It ia anmoney order eichatiKe
with Mexico
K i Mmtlh.lt
KUSmilh.lt
Sea, ISO miles eaat of Sues.
oid not to at'umpt an Islamic move- cording to an otfiiial declaration.
nounced thut the first step In bring- Si',
it.
Kit I'
ford. R ... KHJohnann.lt. had been suspend.-- I by tint United
ment in Libia, and therefore there Is
SniMh It
ing about the surrender of the fortress I'tah Itrril Hinniit.K .
While the extras were being sold on
Comea as No Surprise.
States Postoffiee Department
The Monmouth waa auok by Ger
Vt. W I' IHlliiiKham It. W I' Hill
hm K.
tio cause fur Italian urn anno is re tli-- ' streets men were busily engaged
Turkey's entry Into the war la not a occurred at midnight when tbe infantW I. Jonra.lt.
man sheila. The Good Hope, flagship
nah W t.Jmim.K
wrnnce y. Sbirman tR.-pwa
Tripoli.
and walls
in placarding the billboard
of Rear Admiral Sir Christopher Crad- surprise. Ever since the hostilities ry charged and occupied the middle Wia. I Stvvvnaon.K. .. fr'.K
to tho United States Senat
opwitli a pr.x lam.it ion headed, "Citizen,
are
Austrian
textile
manufacturers
r
dock, ran for shore while seemingly started reports have come of tbe fort of the line of defense. In this
ltoK-from
Illinois,
defeating
Sul
C.
Washington. Many changes In the
in ro d over the question of obtaining to Anns'"
mobilisation of the sultan's army. eration they took 2o prisoners.
livan, his
ablaze from item to stern and la
opponent by
organiziittoii of (he House of
flies.- proclamation, purporting to
fall of Tstng Tau ends tbe most
Tbe
further supplies of cotton from AmerAlwaya
they
denied.
been
have
30 vot.
lleved to have been wrecked on the
mad-- ' when Champ
will
be
ica. Tbey fiar all their efforts will be signed by high Mexican Masonic
German officers have been drilling picturesque of the minor phases of the Clark and "t'nrle Joe" Cannon once
rocks. The Glasgow, with a greater
Swept
from
Into
dee
a
the
waiton
all"d on the citizens to
epeed than the other English vessels, the Ottoman soldiers for several great world war now raging. On two more face each otli'-- across the cen- channel of tbe North I'latte river, Mr. fail even tlinuith attempts have been officials.
commodity
made to obtain
drive the foreigner off their shores.
and In many ot the islands
I'll
readied the harbor of Coronel, but It months. For several years it haa continents
ter
aisle
beginning
old
Homer
at
the
of the next
tlaxter and her
Ait effort to circulate, these papers
through neutral states.
of the sess where colonies of the war
Is reported to be badly crippled by
baby were rescued unconscious by
Congress.
was frustrated by the police two days
ring nations were planted, combats
The
of
Kxeelslor
the
corresHiinent
the German shells.
The dwindling of the Democratic Fred Baxter at Guernsey, Wyo.
GENERAL VON HINDENBURG
ago. There was no Interference Friot more or less interest have taken
says
h
Havre
at
source
a
has
from
This engagement practically ends
The American Exprés
Compaitv
place, garrisons have been captured majority, whirh will drop after the
which he cannot designate news of day.
close of the Pecenilter session front
111 ship free of
the power of the Allies In the South
chaw the Ktfts in- ill ' death of General Yon Kluek ten The state Department at Washing
and towns occupied peacefully, but In
Ho to ;t, will necessitate a general teudeit tur the children or l.urope so
Pacific seas, according to naval au
the little German concession on the
days iko in a hospital at Namur, ton lias advised the Mexican governshifting of the worMng ordiT in tin) the hearts of the boys anil itirl
thoritles, snd unless the British and
south el.le of the Shauluni; peninsula
where he was trated for a wound in ment that the decree declaring void
House.
broad may lie gladdened at Clirisinus the
the French dispatch another and
ot China there has been going on.
The new of the alleged all mining and oil concession granted
sleml.-With
majority the time.
their
more powerful fleet to these waters
I
slure late in August, a reduced aeale
not ten
Hie
correspondí tit says, ha during tliu Ilm rta
Democrats,
while uhle to
the commerce of the Allies will be cut
Threats of arrest of women wlm bein (anfully concealed in Belgium able. Washington ha advised the
of war that from all accounts has da
on by the Germana. Relief may be
plicated nearly all the features of Speaker Clark and retain control of wear tbe American
flat; on their and Germany.
Mexican foreign office that property
had in a Japanese squadron now off
must be
those tattles in Europe thut have re the committees, will be forced to stockitiKS were made by the execu
varranra
twenty
officials
claim
an
organiza
maintain
perfect
almost
Hawaii.
tive committee- of the American Flat;
suited in the capture of fortified k
General Carranza ha again tele
of
out
state
thirty
one
the
stute
and
tiott.
Day Association, tollo inn an imlii;
graphed to the Aguas Callentes peaco
iltlons. The capture of Tslng-TaGerman Army Retreats.
In Mexico In the present
territories
Practically
complete
give
returns
nation meeting held In Chicago.
upon the actual
loses to Germany her last foot of posconflict with the Villa factions, which contention insisting
The German army has abandoned
sessions on the Asiatic mainland, aa tht Democrats 229. Republicans l!ii.
Villa and
On Nov. IS the great agricultural
Tnursday resulted lit actual conflict elimination of General
Ita attempt to back its way along the
Progressives
7, Socialists 1, Independ.apata as a condition which must be
well as her strategic position outside
run
cooperatively
demonstration
train
Aguas
beiow
I
Callentes.
llelglan coast to Caíala. A combinaThe
results
1.
ents
of tbe C.ermau empire In Europe.
by the Agricultural Extension Service of the battle were not learned, but it fulfilled before he himself will resign.
AHIZONX-Demtvr- ats.
tion of inundated country, the rem1; RepublFor three mouths the little German
of the University of Arizona College of Is known strong forces had met al He Intimate. I that he might go to
ican, mine, t'nehanxed.
nant of the llelglan army under King
garrison, amounting to about 7,000
Agriculture and the railroads of the miM at the city, where a week ago Q'teretaro City la'er to carry on a diprobCOLORADO
Republicans. 1:
Albert and the activity of the British
men and nearly wholly comiosed ot aWv lienioeratle 3. I nelianged.
state, will dart from Phoenix on its an attempt was made to adjust peace rect negotiation with the convention.
warships, seemingly all contributed
reservists who were living or doing
Generals Villareal, llenavldos and
.MEXICO Democrats, none; third annual tour.
kkw
fully the factional disagreement.
toward ending the costly struggle.
Hay, members of the commission apbusiness in China, has held out RepiihlieatlH, 1.
A Herlin official report attributes
Mrs. Eva Morley, Progressive candi
WYOMING
Democrats, none: Re
against the lau.l end sea attacks of
pointed by tb" Agua Callente
conSPORT.
date tor Congress in Kansas, was d
the failure of the Germana entirely to
the Japanese and ot certain Britlriu publicans, 1. t'nchinged.
vention to notlty General Carranza
tested, running third. In Chicago,
the flooded state of the country, where
detachments ot both while and Indian
Harry Cllne defeated KoJI Yantada officially of the election of General
ALABAMA Democrat. lrt; Repub
' the water In places la over a man's
Mis Harriet Yittunt and Mis Mary'
troops that found themselves in China
In
the Champion Billiard Pluyers' Kulalio Gutlern z ui provisional
llcans. none. Uneliatiged.
McDowell, heads of social settlements,
head, but It declares that the array of
left
at the outbreak ot the war.
capital to tn.i-- i General
league, nn to I'l'..".. at Jamestown. N,
De mocrats, 7; Repub- ARKANSAS
tor
ran
county
Emperor William withdrew In good
but
cumnilssloiiers,
What the losses of the garrison have Means, none.
Y.
Averages and bigb runs: Cliuo. I anaiia at Apiaco.
I'nthaneed.
showing.
poor
made
a
order and without losses.
been are not known, but the official
CALIFORNIA
Democrats, 2; Re
1!
IV Vainada. 12
lol.
After nearly three weeks of desJapanese and British reporta have In publicans, S; Progressives, li. Un
MOVING OAY BLAMED FOR VICE.
A requisition was issued by Gov
Mllbiim Savior and Joe Mandnt,
perate fighting the brunt of the atdicated that Tslng Tau has been taken chanped. ',
ernor Slatlon of Georgia on the Texas CIMit light weight enemies, will luee
tack has now shifted to the Ypres
CONNKCTICUT
Democrats, none; governor, asking the return to Atlanta
at heavy cost ot men to the ullles.
in Terre Haute Thanksgiving Day. ac Re Establishment of American Home
region, where the English army reinIt was on Aug. 15 that Japan threw Republicans. 5. Republicans gain 5
Declared Only Remedy for Soof Victor K. Inncs and wife, charged cording to an announcement by Hay
DKLAWARK
Democrats, none; Rv
forced by Indians and territorials, apherself into the European war aa an
cial Evil.
in a secret indictment by the Fulton Broiison, Savior's manager, al Indian
1. Republican Rain, I
ptiltllrans.
demandparently must meet another onslaught.
ally of Great Britain, after
county grand Jury with larceny after apolis.
Kansas city, Mo. Moving day was
FU)R I DA Democrat s, 4; Republi
ing that Germany withdraw or intern can, none.
To the scene of this contemplated bat
trust, according to local authorities,
'plcled a one of the greatest f.tes
Vnchanred.
Jack Sheridan, dean of tbe umpiring
tle, according to reporta Emperor Wil
all German warships in Asiatic waCKORUIV
Democrat. 12; Republi who said a city detective was on his stalf of the American League of t modern co
and one of the
liam has gone to give encouragement
ters and relinquish possession of
cans, none. Unchanged.
way to Texas with the requisition.
lor divorce and vico
Baeball Clubs, died at San .lose. Cal., cardinal
Tokio
statement
In
from
tbe
to his men by his presence.
IDAHO
Republi
Democrats,
none;
ven
le
General
Hindenburo
Major N. V. McClure, commanding from a sudden attack of heart failure, by John It Hammond of Des Moines,
mandar of the German forcea that that accompanied this demand, Japan cana, 2. Unchanged.
Coaat Campaign Coat Dearly,
squadron of the Fifth cavalry now following a three weeks' Illness He Iowa, In an address before the Interthe
ILLINOIS
Republl
9;
Democrats,
purely
were
her
Intentions
asserted
eppoeed to the army of Russia In
The Germana are being hard are
on
its way from Chicago to Fort was sixty two year old and had been national --Puritv Congress
1.
Progressives,
17;
can,
Republican
contemplate
the
not
did
military
and
The
stablishnient of the Ameri
pressed at a score of points In the Eaat Prussia.
gain
of
over
in
Third,
Democrat
Ark., has been directed to is an umpire thirty year.
Smith,
on
ground
of
retention of one foot
can hit;..- Is the only rem.-dKlftopnlh,
for the
Kightoenth,
Seventeenth,
long battle line and the military exAlfredo
Oro,
de
sue
a
pur
the
wizard.
proclamation
reciting
Cuban
the
Chinese territory and later affirmed
Twenty-sec- perts at headquarters say their of- been known that the kaiser was aiding that abe did not intend to extend her Nineteenth. Twenty-first- ,
pose of the placing the troop there. Is out with a challenge to Willlo social evil and the only hup.' of de,
Twenty-fourthTwenty-fift'
and
be said.
The i onstaut
fensive has materially lost force. At the sultan in his military preparations. holdings in the islands ot tbe ruclflc one,
The proclamation differs from thiit. Hoppe. De Oro resents the declara- mocracy,"
two
over Progressives
from one section
every point the Allies are pushing Tbe German military system was drill- that might full Into ber possession Tenthatandlarge,
and friends shifting of faiuili.-issued by tho President for the Colo- tion by Willie
Twelfth.
to
pn h:bits the long acquainttheir advance. Slow progress Is be- ed Into theTurkish soldiers and in the during the campaign.
INDIANA Democrats. 11; Republl rado strike. In that caso the troops that tbe halkllne king I tbe giv;tl. st ance
through
alum i: voiilig people
all
Is anxious to
of
ing made because of the determined later Balkan war the German hand
billiurdlsts.
w.re
lie
called
Into
service
at
request
the
2.
can,
oov
2
Ignored,
gain
ulti
Republicans
wben
the
in
demands
Her
H- i- partnirs can be se- op.-of the governor of the state to pre provtj that Willie la not, for uuy sou wlii.il p
resistance ot the enemy, now made could be recognized in the movements matum expired a week later, Japan enth and Tenth district.
IOWA Democrats, 1: Republicans, serve order. In tho Arkansas case
Up to $i),imi0.
up more than in half of second line of the Turkish army.
proceeded cautiously with the plans to
K.ii ig people are thrown Into conMeanwhile Turkey has been under
troops, but it Is insisted that there la
are to bo used solely for ue
on the II). Republican net gain ot 2. (alus
settlement
the
German
seize
tact
with strangers,
Second,
by
Allies.
Its
in
action
surveillance
bold ami
districts.
Third
Sixth
and
the
GENERAL.
reporting
any
longer
of
officers
no
doubt of the final
the United States
Chinese mainland.
.
Loss In Eleventh.
prai
deceptions. .s
rPSUit
iu exercising their functions.
courts
sult. The German attempt to ad- In the present attack on Russian seaoperations in this isolated Far
Tbe
4; Republl
KANSAS Democrat.
marriage
Is contracted on a
ports
nth
explained,
it
not
but
has
been
will
A.
of
The
Horace
of
lliitchlns
vance to the sea ia characterized as
of war have been re- cans, 2; probably Republicans 2. Dem
theater
Eastern
Is possible that her Injection into the
.Madison. V J , lias been filed fur pro- git- ss. Tlu- deceptions ure discovered
the most costly defeat ot the war.
duced to a scale of some 200 square ocratic gain in Klghth district
WASHINGTON.
war may bring to arma some of the
bate in Morrlslown. N. J. Tho estate lint! lead to tli.- divi r e courts and too
KKNTl'CKY Democrats, 9; Repub
as compared with the whole
miles,
May Leave Belgian Coast.
is said to be valued ut about tln.OQO,- often to immoral!' v."
Balkan states which have up to the continent ot Europe; but on that ac lican, 2. 1'ncnansed.
The Panama canal was closed to 000.
The way to Bruges la now open to present remained quiescent. '
LOUISIANA
Democrats, 7: Pro navigation by another
count they have been none the less
landslide.
the Allies, allowing them to recapture
1 in
gressives,
Progressive
1.
Retreat Ende.
gain
Charles O. Krug.-rprcsl.lent of the To Fumigate East St. Louis Yards.
interesting. Aeroplanes and all otlter
Roulera, and the Germana are digging
Tbe following recess appointments Philadelphia Rapid
Fast St. I.O. lis. 111. The stockyards
Events In Poland would appear to accompaniments of modern warfare Third district.
Company
Transit
fevof
postmasters
new trenches behind Ghent with
were made:
MAINK (elected In September)
Francis and prominent In street railway cir here v.111 be closed by the government
be ahaplng themselves for s renewal kjave figured in both the Japanese and
Democrats, 1; Republicans, 3. Un W. Brown, Lincoln, Neb.; A. If. Bulo, cles, dropped dead In a
erish energy. To do this Is to an- ot the lighting between the main
club bouse in fur fumigall.ni.
tbe German operations.
changed.
Ennls, Tex.
nounce their retreat The Germana forcea ot Russia and the
Philadelphia.
attacking
strength
force.
of
tbe
The
MARYLAND
Democrat, 3: Repub
are abandoning their wounded, guna
The Florida tax on gross receipts ot
allies, according to German offiTheodore Roosevelt drove to the Cummins' Plurality in Iowa Is 42,348.
Unless their fleet cial dispatches. The Austrlana and as compared with tbe little garrison of Mean a. 1 ; Republicans gain 1 in Fifth sleeping and parlor cars in the state
and transports.
polling place in Oyster Bay with his
Ih s Moines. Complete unofficial re
somo 7,000 men and the few German district.
comes out to create a diversion they Germans have completed their retirewas upheld ns constitutional by the coachman and two gardeners.
He turns from every county in the
was so dlsproMASSACHUSETTS
Democrat.
stnto
will be driven from the Bulglan coast ment to new positions previously se- vessels at
Supreme Court.
voted first and then waited while the placed the plurality
portionate that at the beginning of the Republicans. 12. Republicans gain
of Senator Albert
within a week.
Islected by them. When the vanguards campaign it waa taken for
comptroller
of
currency
The
the
employés cast their ballots.
granted in Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth and
It. Cummins tltep.) over Maurice Con-The fighting on the northwestern of the Russlana who were following
'
sued a call for the condition of all nasupn Sixteenth districts.
Thirty-sipersons were hurt when nolly diem.) at 4J.34S.
flank Is now ot a particularly savage them came Into touch with this new that the German possession
Cummins re
MICHIGAN Democrats, 2; Republl tional banks at tho close of business a trolley car filled with Halloween
so
surprise
was
fall.
would
that
The
ceived
and Connolly 1C..133.
character. A considerable number ot line, there were several encounters
waa able to hold out so cans, 11. Republicans gain 2 over Saturday, Oct. 31.
merrymakers Jumped
the track at Complete return give Clarke i Kep t
the wounded suffer from bayonet In which the Russians were diven off. small a torce
Progressives
in Tenth and Twelfth dis
department
Commerce
estiloss
officials
Rochester, Pa., after it had hit a dog. for governor a plurality of 2.",7..l over
long and inflict a considerable
thrusts which often paaa completely
tricts.
Russian Advsncs in Suwalkl.
mated that October's export balance The car then crushed into a wall and John T. Hamilton (Hem ).
both to the land and naval forces of
Democrats, l;
MINNESOTA
through parts of the bodies of men.
Clarke's
The Russian forcea advancing the allies.
,
In favor of American trade would turned over.
publicans, 8 ; Progressives,
vote wa
203,Jii uud Hamilton's
German Week's Losa 62,000.
through Russian Poland continue to
amount to $00,000,000.
One hundred and fifty guests were 177,him.
Reports from various sources pieced gresslve gnln of 1.
The German caaualty lists for last press back tbe Germans In the gov- together Indicate that tbe allies' loss
MISSISSIPPI Democrats, 3; Re-It has been decided to send federal driven in their night clothing iuto the
week amount to 02,000. The total to ernment of Suwalkl while beyond tho around
troops Into tbe Hartford valley, Ar- street by a fire that swept the three
baa been upward publicans, none. Unchanged.
Dry Carry Washington by 12,000.
MISSOURI
Democrats, 14; Repub kansas, strike tone. Orders have top stories of the Imperial hotel at
date la about 420,000. Reporta from Vistula they have occupied Plotrko, of 3,000 men and several second-rat;. unchanged.
licans,
Seattle, Wash. With only 200 small
atatlons for convalescents show that Opoctno and Oxarow.
prepared at tbe War Department. Dallas. Tex., at dawn. Tho fire started
warships.
MONTANA
Democrats, 2; Republi been
precinct unreported, the vote on the
"Charity Feedeth a Multitude."
thousanda of wounded have already reIt became known In Washington at the top of the elevator shaft
An interesting document in connec- can, none. Unchanged.
prohibition amendment stands: For,
It haa been announced from New
turned to the front and others are
Buyers for English merchants made
ia the
NEBRASKA
Democrats, 3; Repub that men closo to President Wilson
tion with tbe full of Tslng-Tabeing used as Instructors for new for- York that the Rockefeller Foundation proclamation which the German gov licans, 3. Unchanged.
understanding
on
working
the
arrangements
through banks In Chi l9,4'.i7; agalnt, 1.17.029; prohibition
are
that
,
has determined to employ its Immense ernor posted on Aug. 22. In this be
mations.
NEVADA Democrats, none;
Re he will be a candidate in 1910, despite cago for the purchase of all available majority, I2,4f.ti. The majority of SenWesley L. Jones, Republican, will
As showing the huge German losses resources for the relief of
publicans, 1. Unchanged.
bis own silence on the subject, snd storage eggs in Chicago. Six Cundred ator
said:
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Democrats,
In the countries afflicted by
In the Ypres region It la stated that
they have begun preparations for thousand eggs made up tbe first ship be sllgjitly over 3.".,oihi. The Republismall-eathst
we
tbe
surrender
shall
"Never
Republican
none; Republicans, 2.
can majority In the new legislature
the British soldiers have burled more the war, and "stands ready to give
the campaign.
ment consigned to London dealers.
bit of ground over which the Ger gain. 2.
will he even larger than In the present
thousand Germane. millions of dollars, If necessary," acthan twenty-fivUntermann,
place,
Socialist
flying.
candiErnest
Born on election day, a twelfth rea hotly. Few Progressive
From this
man flag ia
NEW JERSEY Democrats, 4; Re
members were
There are many great piles ot German cording to the statement of John D.
llcnns,
States
senator from son wny i'. K. cain should be re
7; probably Democratic 1. Re date for United
where we, with love and sacrifice,
dead around Dlxmude, which It haa Rockefeller, jr. At a cost of $275,000
gain
In
5
publicans
sevSecond,
Fourth, California, reported receipt of $55 in elected county treasurer at
have endeavored during the Inst
been Impossible to bury on account of the Foundation has slready chartered enteen years to shape a little Ger Eighth, Ninth and Tenth districts.
.'ontributions of which $5 was contribWis. Cain already had eleven
9
CAROLINA
NORTH
Democrats,
Panama Canal Reopened.
the continuous fighting. Dlxmude Is a ship, loaded It with 4.000 tons of pro- many
uted by himself. Slver Serumgard, reasons why he should be
the seas, we shall not
a heap of ruina. German aeroplanes visions for the relief ot the starving retreat. It tbe. enemy wanta Tslng-Tau- , probably Republican 1.
Washington.
The Panama canal
Progressive candidate for the Senate and was running on nn
sui
NORTH
DAKOTA
Democrats,
Belgians, and started It for Europe.
have been very active.
again is open to traffic.
reported he bad spent $285.
cide platform.
he must come and take It."
Done; Republicans, 3. Unchanged.
virtual cloaing of the North Sea to
Petrograd. The Russians have reW. A. Holley, a switchman of GreenA Socialist has been elected to Con
NEW YORK Democrats, 20; Re
GREAT BRITAIN CLOSES
traffic:
captured the Gallcian town of Jaros- - publicans, 21: Progressives, 1: Social ville, Tex.,' wss awarded a medal ot gress tor the first time in the history Drastic Steps Tsksn Against Inidsmio
Washington. Placing ot a federal
"During the laat week the Germana aw and have taken 5,000 Austrian ists. 1; Republicans gain 12 In the honor by President Wilson tor saving of New York. Ho 1 Meyer London of
NORTH SEA TO SHIPPING
Eleventh, Twen- the life ot Mrs. Sallle Griffith, aged the Twelfth congressional district, quarantine on shipment of livestock
bavo scattered minea Indiscriminately prisoners, according to a telegram re First, Ninth, Tenth,
,
Twenty-fifthTwenty-seventwho became confused who has been sctive In labor and So- out of Ohio and Wisconsin snd reIn the open sea on tbe main trade vived here from Lemberg. Jaroslaw tieth,
rweuty-elghlThirty-fiftThirty while crossing a track In
routes from America to Liverpool via a seventeen miles northwest ot the
front of
cialist circles la thst city for many ports of the rspld spread of tbe foot
teventh and Fortieth districts. Social
London.
The entire North Sea has the north of Ireland.
and mouth dlsesse In states already
train.
years.
Austrian fortress of Prxemyal.
1
ista gain In tho Twelfth district.
been declared a military area and
quarantined
marked tbe development
"Peaceful merchant ships hsve alworst
ot
outbreak
The
foot
Paris. Grand Duke Nicholas, com
and
William Rockefeller, accompanied
OHIO Democrats, 10; Republicans,
merchant vessels entering It will he ready been blown up with loss of Ufa
f
the Russian forces 12; Republicana gain 9 In First, mouth dlsesse ever known tn the by hla personal counsel, John Govern, at the Department of Agriculture to
of
exposed to tho grayest dangers from by this agency. The White Star liner In the field, has sent a telegram to Fourth. Eleventh. Fourteenth. Fif United States Is the Department of
appeared personally before Jadgs the tight against the worst epidemic
mines and from the warships which Olympic escaped disaster by pure good Seneral Jotfre, commander-in-chie- f
ot teenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth. Nine Agriculture's estimate of the livestock Foster In the United, States District of the Infection ever known tn the
United 8tates. Scores of additional
aro searching vigilantly by night and luck, and but (or warnings given by the French forces, saying the Russians teenth snd Twenty sseona districts.
epidemic which has forced federal Court la New Tork aad antaroi
SOUTH DAKOTA Democrats,
dar for suspicions crafte.
British cruisers other British aad neuover tlx states and threat I plea ot not guilty to the ladlctjaeat federal Inspectora were ras bed meo
quarantine
have gained In East Prussia the great-s- t Republicans,
s. vnehaagad.
Tho secretary ot the admiralty made tral merchant and passenger Téstala
ens a temporary reduction of the na 1 charting coaaplracy retaraed tn the the field to trace every shipment freem
victory since the beginning ot the
TENNESSEE Democrats,
; Rs
ialectad cantara.
the following snnonnromont of the would bars basa destroyed."
tton'a food sapply.
war.
I Maw Haven
Uacbaagvd,
rnbtlcans,
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C L Crwisjbtoa

the well know

aaautaat caahier ol the First Tergaras
T. P. Gaanawaa
a baaftieJi ritorial Bank of this place baa
M.
il
aAteaatkii
fmmt md bought over the entire stock of the
Friday ai
kJk Levutgtoa lreg Store aad will take
NOTICE POR PVBUCAT1QN
h
Nat charge immediately. Mr. Qt ca
watALScaiwW wUaU said tón ia one of Laviagtoa's best Josa D. Gtasaa (017206. 020603)
I wwfc eWaafc Issav
Deaartieeat of Tke Interior, ü.
aaawwa-OOos st Roswell. N. M. Oct. 2).
mML
1910.
i
das
Lasd
having
young
our
aapttiaaca
coma
to
mea
al
II.
ajava aaaaa daaa
WeaWe, sWUaaaiekaowa to hoe city ia its fcret advance to 1914.
lArtaJMasct J.IS79.
Notice is hereby givea that Jha
flM sMMeMsjaCaaW FaGa SwpCaTS fTM the busy little placa it now ia.
y
Ha baa worked almost constant D. Graham, of Lovingtea, N. M. who,
saeWa
tf was sVaa calad paa. aad gave ly in the bank uatÜ his vacation oa March 27.1909, sude HIS.
aaWtofcdMWaflwkolMwkiai this summer, and by hie upright SeHal No. 017308 for E 2 NW
ss aad baaasty. bald the respect W 12 NE U; aad ea Nv. 1. 1909.
$1.00 PER YEAR ca14wc4l pprackto. Mr. Pesar.
tkaweU kaoww naae ana. also of sviryenaao far a we have learn made addl entry, for WI-- 2 NW1-called apon aad gave a abort ad. Henea, wa bespeak for him NWI-- 4 SW1 4; NWU 8E1-- 4; 8rial
but impicaatva apeech.
IM, Rga.
Eceas in thia, his undertaking No. 020603.
,
filed
Officers were elected aa follow
baa
aotiee of
N.M.P.M.
d welcome him into his new
Chairman, kid of
F.CShepard
intention to make Final five year Proof
Secretary.
to establish claim to the hud above
C L Gcnjhtoa
awls firm

N.

Lovington,

Ery

M.UUiVTmémw
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Pár.lilyy

PLAINS

4;

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

4;

barf bMt

The cotton market tern to
be opening ap Mime, m three

team ships cleared from
Texan last Friday, 36,
14
of cotton taking it to
Liverpool, Koba and Yoko
noma. Eight more steamers
were loading with cotton at
that time.
A steamer left Galveston
Nov. 6, ith MtjniM bushels
of No. bard wheat on board
for foreign markets.
(Jsl-Teato- n,

Invirtnn
LUfll

DR--

fcptbts

and

ber. Judge T. P. Biagham

Lies

Aid

TIIECASH

ÍU

8TEAK8, IU)AST ai,d Soap,
To Hnh Yonr Tasi

tar

H

PHYSK3AR and SURGEON
Calla Answered Day or Night-O- f
ice and Residence Telephone
Number 37.
N.M.
LOV1NCTON.

Cotmtgton

44.

lobge

Met Every Wed. Night
at their ball over the rtrst
Territorial Bank.
N. (Í.
P. & Eave,
Secy.
F. O. Sbepard,
Dn. fttíq & SwtxtO.
will
be ex
brother
Visiting
SpKkSsts
tended a cordial welcome.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Glasses Fitted.

36-E-

nay c

J

Get Fresh llzzx At

West sidr of aqiiars
One corner of Lovington Cafe 3. II. Meadows,
Prop.
Call and see
Lov'ngton. N. M.

TslkfoaUN

l aava eewcd

YoaCaii',Ahn:73

Mill

i

RaviLariiiiaiii

aeWaa1

J.KWbawt.KiaN.K

14

ABSTRACTS

Uy

CcL

grass seed

LR.WniaJy. Kiag,N.M

vf

Home grown Saaalaa grasase".

The I piraars safl m tk
Praskftiraaa chasck last
anflbt saw
a sarrsaa A ak

lass A.

Hosaegiowa Soudaa

C HOWARD

W.

described, before L M. Love. U. 8.
Cúmmiriiooer, in bis office, at Loving-ten- .
N. M. os Ü4C.2. 1914.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Robert F. Love. Archie D. Wood.
Robert E. L Kttet, Leman i. Glascock,
all of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
ov.
Regiater.
27,
Oct

with dia Leader, kaviac attack far Dr. A. McDanicL Ladies. Mrs.
A-AMcDANIEL
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank DR. Tbs Btptiit Ladies Aid Society
what I believe to be taller timber. R, F. Love aad Mini Sadie KindeL
SerfaM
PI
My stay at Lovivgtoa was both
L
Gaither
.
Jobs
eetswith
Mr.
tawil
Quite a aumher of young men.
All Calla Promptly Answered.
Nov.
pleaamat aad rem operative, and I boya,
o'clock
sftersóos
16th.
2
st
aad older ones voluntairly
Phone No. 38 and 39.
Every member urged to be preieot
made the chaste because Itkoogk signed the pledge to abstain from
LOVINCrON.
N. M
I bad found eometbutg better, and
The following program will be
strong drink and to solicit others
was bound of course, to do tke tojo the temperance band. A rrsdered.
3
beat I could for my family.
meeting was called for again nest Souject, the teachiug service of the
DENTIST
Leave yonr bundle at Sbepard 's
I leave the Leader ia safe banda, Sunday night
DEPARTMENT
church.
The
Of
INTERIOR.
at the Presbyterian
Mia
Inez Harrington has been church and every one is invited to Song, Prayer.
U S-- Land Office.
Roaaell, N. M Store, where it will receive Suite No. 8. Firet National 3ank
Bldg.
Phone 265.
Scriptnrs Reading.
Aug 24. 1914.
prompt attention.
On Nov. 7, the Germans once before chief pencil pusher
ROSWELL
N. M.
Soog, Prayer.
Notice ia hereby given tbat the iMWtll laaaiTJ Cs.
VaTWafl, N.l
aareradered Tsing-Ta- n
to the aad ateennaa at the helm. She
named the paper aad adopted its
Central dicasiion of to subject.
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
little Jipa and British forres, motto. She baa many pet eo nal
Select Reading. Query Boi,
th Acta of Congress approved June
BARBER
thereby giving npher last foot (rienda aad relatives at Lovington
Uosing Prayer.
21. 1808, and June 20 1910, and acta
Middletos,
Mr.
who
bought
has
of possesions in the Asiatic ho will reader ber every aid
jk t. r.
Mrs. J. D. Graham, Pres supplementary
and ammendantory
Mr. McArthur
here, came in
Mrs A. N. Ifarchtnan Scr thereto, baa filed in this office selectHOT ANd COLD
mail land, as well as ber strat- pasible. She baa coaaiderable Tuesday to takestore
charge of the bus
LlTilfUl jattict Si tal tcttt,
around
hence
property
town,
following
ion
and
lists
of
deeciibtd
the
ontaide
the
of
egic position
cas. We hate to loose Mr. Mac
.a
land:
can bat have her whole heart in
German Empire in Europe.
jome ctirti M III HAIR CUT 3BC. SHAVtS IB
Arthur who has been with us so
Pnctict
II
paper.
the SHCceea of the
List No. 2758
Serial No. 029072.
As official communication She, it waa who wrote "Come long, but we are ready to extei--d
WI-8WM. Sec. 28; sliiu. Letal sMci tftdtlty.
C.
received from London the 9th. to Leviaaton" juat before our Aug. a hand of welcome to Mr. Middle- - Ret Ce Able Pass Canal SI 2 SWI-SI I SEl-Sec. 29; SI 2
ton, and are willing to do all
a
a
,
R37-E- ,
Sec. SO. Twp.
N.M.P.M.
reports a Turkish cruiser of ptcauc, wnacn
poem was repro
help him make a success of Waihinftos D. C. Nov. heth
can
to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICK FOR PUBLICASION.
640
acres.
by
duced
umber
of
over
papers
a
a
bombarded
Btaalaa
the
type,
ers fleet of British dreadnooghts
the business here.
023818
John
Thurmond,
G.
025846 026155
Hardin.
Olin
Proteata
contesta against any
FelLtfeTth. The lire was di the country, and was one of the Mrs. "'hit Knowles is psending ran pavj through the Panamá canal or all of auchor selections
S.
U.
Department
Interior,
of
of
the
Interior, U. S.
Department
the
filed
may
be
beat adveniaements ever aritten
will depend opon the sta of th vt
rectod mostly at the forta, the
the week with her mother, Mr. aels.
office during the period of Land Office at Roswell, N. U. Oct. Land Office at Roewell, N. II. Nov.
this
in
for Lovington.
Lat advice from Governor
light houses, the railway sta. Cecil Kindel also baa property Pierce Byrd at Eden.
Notice ii hereby given 4, 1914.
publication hereof, or an? time there- 20,1914.
Gwthala reported 30 feet of water
Notice ia hereby given that John
tion and other placea. The
Lovington. and has been on
Mr. Joe PhiHips is heading maize in the channel through th recent after, and before final approval aod that Olin G. Hardin, of Knowles, N.
11, OlOmadeHdE Thurmond, of Knowlea, N. H. who on
N.v.
certifique.
M.whoon
damage to the town wat insig- the Leader force about two years, for Mr.BUckmon thia week.
lid in Culebra cut.
Htsvy ahipi
Serial No. 023818 for Lots 7 89 Mar St. 1911 made Hd. E. Serial No.
Emmett' Patton,
He baa picked up the printers I M- - Mwr.
nificant. Seven Russian sol.
t.wn conM not make a pawií in that
M.
and 16. Section 6 Twp. 16 S 024846 for NWZ, Sec. 13: and on
Oct.
Regiater,
Nov.
23
20.
and haaalao learned that other Mondl,y
I depth
The Panama can tl ia open ti
diers were wounded It is
Range
39 E N. M. P. M.. hut amend June 14, 1912 made ad'l entry for
wuewMe
Mr. and Mm Joe Phillip, and vmoi of war of all rations; the on-ported Turkish fleet Saild from
by T," Sept. 30. 1914 to read NEJ. Serial No. 026155 Section 14
ed
qualification,
I.
condition is that thfv 'hall nt retheBosphorna. Many beleive
snd SEL in Tsame Twp. 17 S Range 37-- E N. M. P. H.
Lots
Wim pleamnt nmorie. loraH.
main in the canal longer than nce-aar- v
a great naval battle will toon bo, dowaW out. .ad
Shc. Twp and Rmge, hu filed notice has filed notice of intention to make
to make the paissge nor in
Dn " , rcn,ed the old ei'h roftlie terminal pfwll b'5on1
of intention to make final three year final three year proof, to establish
mend to you Mise Inez Harrington
be fought in the Black sea.
a
a n
a 4a
puce
mi.
jone
irom
lor
proof, to establish claim to the land claim to the land above deacribed be!
l be time necessary to take on coal
ne i
The Live Stock nnarant
a
the winter.
t n
described before D. H.Coleman fore D. H. Coleman, U. S. Commisabove
supplied.
"'
baa eztende.1 as far aa Catuwla,
Mr. Campbell was in town Tues- S. Commissioner in his office st sioner in hia office at Knowles, N. M.
U.
The estab'iihed war ship toll ia
Rhode Island and Delaware, The above valedictory, our for- - day.
Knowle N. M. Dec. 2, 1914.
Dec. 15, 1914.
fifty
cent per diaplacemert ton
intended writing before
on ac 'i.unt of the tore mouth
aa
names
witneaae;
Claimant
Claimant
names as witnesses:
Trowbridge and Virgil
Robt
Allowing the British véatela to be
to
Royall Harry E. Brown, Walter W. Brown,
Mosby.
W.
John
Benton
and i.u,t disease. This pr
?"
H.
.
Eden,
of
European
average
size
were
of
the
the
on our streets
Deing very ouey ym oetore waving
John F. Warreu. Ben L. Knowles. si! George 0. Chance, John T. Hawkins,
venta the shipping of cattle a-oreadnougnt, the Mil would be a-Hower. he no. awU Tuesday.
all of Knowlea, N M.
Knowlea, N.'.M.
Nea Mexican,
Mr. George Mathews and chil- bout 187.500
cross t be line and at present Ltou from T.U.
-- L
Regiater.
Emmett
Patton,
Emmett Pa' ton, Register.
there seems to be no telling I mough be asid it mknt be too dren came in Sunday from Lame-a23,-N- ov.
20.
Nov. 13, Dec. 11.
Oct
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
where they had been picking
when the unarantine
will lie late, we will print it to show his
"
Gay
Nix,
025231
cotton.
lifted. CoDHetioently the price good intentions.
Department sf the Interior. U. S.
Mr. Howeton went to Carlsbad
of meats may be higher.
Land office at Roewell. N. M. Oct. 20
thia week
Stcck
(Sty
Notice ia hereby given that
1914.
It is said that he German
M:as Myra Cooper has joined
Goy Nix, of Know le. N. M. ons of
('raiser. Emden, has sunk 22 Ysrds
THK ONLY PLACE IN A IHTXDRfin MILKS
Swept by Fire Mrs. Elkins music class and prom- tbs htir of Benjamin P. Nix, de
akios and is still at lanre. A
ises to soon be an accomplished ceased, who n Oct. 11,1911 made
Where you can get, what makes the sun shine brighter,
Kuma ?tT Mo-- nof'
musician.
rxmt 50 Bntirb ships with help L
Hd.E. S 'rial No 025231 forNg SWi;
I ffaral
anatai
-- wv
sang uaa
U1PV
U
BVltau.
The grass grow greener, the days hapU VI
Judge and Mrs. Anderson were and Lou 13 and 14, Section' 3 Twp.
from the Japanese, French, and tbeloca, tock
,trdib,fe
pier, and life longer.
16 S Range 38-N. U. P. M., baa
Rusaians, making a fleet of atroyed with a loss eaUaated st $750 in town Tuesday.
'
THAT'S THE TIME"
about 71) ships are after Iter. 0U0 by a fire that started last sight I Mrs. W. C MacArthur ia visiting filed notice of intention to make final
pstablian claim
proof,
year
three
to
Barber
the
and
at
Holt
ranch
near
awl
still
. .u..
u burning early this
W.
WOERNER, Mgr.
Tk.
to the land above described, before
I mnrBing.
Three men bad bam injor Lovington thia week.
, .
,
n ,,B..u.i
- B..cu .uUO iuT 4UO
, bf b3rD ,Bd
Chatter Box. D. U. Coleman, U. S. Cumioiaainner Repairing done, neatly snd promptly,
tM.aK tíahen
in his office at Knowles, N, U. Dec. shoes coat 7c per pair, and ooots 9c,
suaves county people, was The fire was spreading rapidly sod
parcels cost.
Send me your work
2,1914.
ia
most
in
disastrous
the
hre
$1,020.50 as takeu from the and another section of the yards was
I pay transportation back to yon.
Claimant
names
aa
witnmoea:
biatory
of
yarda."
k
theato
said
the
in danger.
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Roswell Record.

Wk,U í
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A.

J.

Mttmshard for Carranza tennis, the fall
.test of the danto give nptbe light, although M..it was apparent that the local
it is said the decission must yards would be serioo-l- crippled is
be muda in 24 hours from date bandlisg the annosllr heavy ship
y

Adama, and T. A. Cowan, started
hers as the
Cap-roc- k
on a hunting exresult of the quarastiu of tbs Chi- for the
pedition
Friday morning in Mr.
cago yard.
While officers of the 8tock Yards Adama' car.

meat of stoc k expected

of the 9th.

Credit

Lot

Company deny that any cattle have
Nov. 10, It waa ofiV-ialbees burned to death, one report as
saspasesd ia Loadoa taday that tke
sert tbat 4,000 bead were lost.
Ganaaa eariaer EsmIss has basa driv
Only tba sodden vering of the
aa sabers aad baraed.
wind ssved
the $1.000.000 Liv
Stnek Exes
Building, within fifty
craw of the Eadea ara rt portad to
(set of where t fin started.
aava saw very keaw.
law aaaaa waa destroyed ia tbs
TadSsa oesaa ey tbs AastraHaa erahv
srfcsawy. tas was drivea

Loads,

y

CARLSBAD

oa aa isisadti taw(!o3Sfroap.
Tbs 8y4ay siga tad tbs Eajdea
yeatarday
ataba; With

aattla. Tas tesjsa bast saald
sxeius. Tsaaw saja a rsaaiat fhjbt at
asa esd sf wMeb tat KsnVa, baraisa;

frolaWanieflaaA
The eassalnat a tba
8fssw? srs sssi have basa alifkt.
Cass Birtf I AaflsnX the

wMkeadssá,
.

B tciá

!f:V.IK

''ajsiaakwtl
rí-

'.

,.4.

G. R. C"llett, general manager of the Elias Robeson, Olin G. Hardin, John
Kansas City Slock YarJa Company, W. R.all. Sam G. Hardin, all of
in commenting apon it. Dallas News. Knoaler, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Regiater.
Forrester Lee and brother, Ross Oct. 23,-N- ov.
20.

E. Liafp

valssaf HUIO000

- t
nrete
ucneverry
r-

aaya

..

that

S. Beck

LAND

Lnd

Recently Fumixhed.

CARLSBAD,

-

U. S. 1st. Bfcmiee it Is the only paper In
Sept. 26, this part of the state carrying the Full

1914.

AaKociated Krrsa Telegraph v8ervice
which mean a tervice giving you the
world's liapijeniiiKa from the most

reliable news teuroes.
2u i. It givea the moat reliable news
of our own Sute,
politically and
otherwise
3rd. It is the oflicial paper
for the
State Cattle Sanitary Board, all estray
aavertisementaappeArmgiD Its col- - e
umns, This ia a feature which should
a peat to you
If vou nave
Sec. 27; SWU Sec. 28 T. 20-last an aulmaj from your range and
,
R
N.H. Her. 640 Acres.
it has been takeu up In another iatr
Serial No. 029364 of th Stale by a cattle lintprclor.tp
List No. 3174.
8Ei 4Sec. 28; Nl 2 Sec. 33; NW14 will be advertised In the Morning
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We Want Your Lumber Business
and ean promise Service and Quality
Prices Right.
Equal to the best.
Send tha : order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.

P. COAYIQ

NewfelesisoJ
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it H.
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before final approval sod certificate.
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"The basebsll season Is drawing to
British Army Wsnts 10,000 Horses.
ward a finish.''
8llver City. Thomas I.yon, man
"Yes, but whose finish ?"
ager of the Gila Farm Company, has
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I to t dot ta otxen enra.
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Lucky Hubby.
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Mrs. Green Do you ever Batter much at mathematics, but she does a
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always
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Collier Killed st Amarillo.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.
Mr. F. C. Ce.
thirsty,
bad
1
1177 Market St., Chchalis, Wash
Clovis. Within one hour after Tom
dragging sensa'ion across my loins
A mean man Isn't always a man ot
had killed V. I). Collier at "My little nepbew was cross and cried
difficulty In collecting my thought! Henson
Amarillo, Henson was In the county and complained of Itching. The ec- means.
was tMibled
and
with
short jail sleeping as peacefully lis a babe zema broke out with a rash, reddleb
ness of breath Dodds Kidney Pills
looking.
It spread until it was all f nrtt own DRrooisr vm.i. tei.i, too
In its mother's arms. Henson Is nineTrr Morlne Kra Hrninlr for Urd, Weak, Wawn
have cured me of these complaints
and (inioalaid Mjriidt: No Smarting
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Dodds Kidney i'ills have done thelt ty. Henson used a pump shot rum. He and caused disfigurement. His bands tuumall Comfort.
trio. Murtna Kra ttemvdr Co.. Chicago.
work and done It well. You are al said that Collier had wioiiRed his sis- had to be tied to keep him from
liberty to publi-this letter for th ter.
scratching. - Ills clothing aggravated
Dyspepsia and pessimism have a lot
benefit of any s.iTerer who doubts tht
the trouble and made tbe breaking out In common.
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."
Sheriff Charged with $4,572 Shortage. worse. He was so covered with erupDodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
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DEFIANCE STARCH
Is coastaatlr growiag lo favor because it

Does Not Stick to. the Iroo

Hernandez Elected Congrsssman.
Albuquerque, Nov. 5. Tbe election
of B. C. Hernandez, Republican, ovcr
Congressman H. 11. Fergusson, Democrat, is conceded. While returns from
precincts that cannot be reached by
telephone or telegraph wires will be
missing for several days, both parties
concede they will not change tho re
sults. 1'artial returns give Hernandez C52K and Fergusson 4,335. Republicans claim tho election of Hernandez by 4,000. The Republicans control the legislature.
Good School Exhibit.
Santa Fé. Miss Manette A. Meyers,
supervisor ot Industrial education, announces tbat the manual training, domestic science. and domestic art exhibit at tbe State Educational convention at Albuquerque, Nov, 23- - 25, will
eclipse anything heretofore bad In
that line In the southwest
Alamo Gets Cigar Factory.
Alamogordo.
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Smile Ti wash dav. That's whsn you use
Red Croas Han Blue. Clothes whiter than
mow. All rocera. Adv.
An ounce ot prevention Is worth n
pound of cure, but It is Just as well to
be provided with a little of both.
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You are nervous. You have "crying spells."
delected. You don't sleep well You have backache. You
have lost ambition for your work.
You are beginning to
feel old and look old.
Thete lymptomt, more than, likely, are produced by tome Yrnhvsai
orangement or bregularity peculiar to the feminine crganltm.
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